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aa rovtded for la ko KNICKERBOCKER'S I. C. I. WAS RIVAL Judge DIcklnRon read from minutes of AN ALARM.aBmi aaBaaav the Carnegie Steel Company, containing

fko ffffWM for ul do-- Ho climbed the wire fence again and
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creasing"
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the out. still with pistols levelled.LUNCH and that Carnegie com-
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of fey tho ity. hearth proposition In 1107," that the gat away or we'll shoot you yet." was

". Ooatrooto relattag to eyecw-tt-oa Harrlman lines had given order to the the last word aa the robbers dlsap-- I
to ba IfHit to o ton of fen Hethlchetn Steel ompmy for open peered

geare, aad aot aallaaim Hlitti hearth rail and that "we will have to Whlls that waa going on In the office.
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tranceTfeo yard, where two members of thsstatement over the protests of attor-ney- a
OtmMOO t ofefeomlo to feo Hostelry Causes Manager gang kept under the musslea of their1 tmkl feCifl laaalatJ Was a Strong Factor for ths corporation.
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"Id. Ooottot of olty otot ooav to Fear Trouble. of other witnesses that the Harrlman man.
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rails to th South and Southwell The tour employees said they were soofeould b 1change mad therein. ahall Fear DrasticRegan's Action Agreements Reached Sub-Committ- In large tonnages. surprised by the attack that they wereuraj oo fcaretocor that the five-ce- far by
unable to give good descriptions of tboADMITS TORto QoBoy Island ahall tah effect when May Result in Retaliatory robbers. "Vinous looking men," waatha MAINTENANCE OF PRICES.operation begin upon oltr'o sub-wa- Appointed at about the moot specific description ob-
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HOW "GARY DINNERS" AFFECT Tona Vita.
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT THAT tatnr, who baa lately addreaaed the No. 27 Avenue B ; Flora Seltzer, nine-tee- n It was the first sgffggt teatlnton.. ED PRICES OF STEEL.
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to obtain n to Uie exlsteine of iich alleges price understanding FRANK WHINERY SPEAKSa atrlke vole haa been taken, at whUih nineteen years old. of No. tit Kaatby Chairman William M. Wlllooi and pool. were reached by tel manufacturers,
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Q. W It the purpose In the creation Accomplished WondersOFZIEGLERS HEIR had existed u tat hla memory reach anpool toof theaeof the Boru of Satlniau reeog-ala- o waa In favor of an Immediate walkout. Ths witnesses for the strikers' em-
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tracts agalnt all tha hot) not now affautod number of manufacturers, when hs saw paper for qualification a an executor. to compete for armor-plat- e either in hundreds," stated John Webb,are to he dlacuaard. The M.tyor at No. tit Kaat Thirteenth etreet. For STOLE A TAXI Beaaley
by the atrlke the Arrltl girl aceiat severs I women According to the language of th will England. France or Germany. the English who ia assistingwill determine the day and hour uf tho month ahe haa u poor tad an Invalid expert,

apeclal "I'm glad I did It." Rogan declared going Into the buHdlnir. The policeman th young man, who I a son of the "Did the foreign firms bid lor United in intrmfWcing Tona Vita. "Brooklynmeeting beforeprobably next father and three eltr. A ahort time warned the girl and her arrest followedThuraday. the regular meeting day of' W "' oa ick and tired of thl ago the father became well enough to an argument dead millionaire by adoption and a states Uovernment contracts?" he wa men and women are coming in every
th Board. whola bualnsaa nephew by blood relation, upon becom-
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Until ihe Public Service Commiaalon and 1 plainly aaw that If evr 1 wa to work and remained home to do tha and hi prisoner were fo, lowed by of age ihould receive. It I claimed, "I believe that It Is provided hy It BEFORE HOLD UP are feeling since thev took Tona Vita.
dlapoaoa of the operating rontracte Ilia tun mv . if it hniui n d.u ... . - ..i m t a crowd, ami when they arrived In front th Income of the state accumulated that the I'nlted fttate Oovernment con-

tract
Many of them suffer from entirelywashing, cooking, w1ng andBaoaJ of Botlmat Will not be in po. ..M lmZ. ... i .l. . ... ... ".. . , to take or the station the crowd rushed the ain. e the death of the elder Zlegler In In armor-plat- e shall be given only different symptoms. One woman may

Itlop, to art rtdflnltelY The care of th home and the rat of theBoard can ' nendence ImmndiMtMi.. and attempt to take th IMS. Thl amount to over H.bM.MO, to American manufacturers," an the tell me that she bad formerly suf-
fereden i pruoaniy win conau.er the anal'go family. 8h aya that laat evening, young woman rrom him.

that have "During the laat and had been added to the corpua of reply. from dirty and fainting spells:Ibeen auKgrated. Action can year had yielded when she waa arraated with th other. Reubold, rolnrorced hy aeveral patrol-
men th Jacob M. Dickinson, counsel for th from Flrat Page) that her nerves were constantlybe expedited by a general dlacuaalon. to damanda of the etat by executors. (Continued onmy waltora whloh he waa simply paoatng th underwear rrom the station, charaed ihThan, when the Public Hervlc Oommla- - my payroll by tll.OQO. But ro- -' factory on Weat Twantv-flra- i street crowd and look four more nrlannsea The accounting proceedings were Oovernment, took up the question of edge and the would jump at tbe

olon roleaaea tbe contract, the Hoard started obtain the direction of between the domestic and slightest noise; that she could notcently, when tha waltera proaumad to She stopped to apeak to her former aa-- ' " ", I,,en sBBIttfOg, All th pris to the the difference
of Eatlmale will be enabled to act oner were charged with the of rhla fund ot steel rati'. do her housework, because she always
qirtclly dictate to me whom I ahould dlacharge oclatea, who war on picket duty there, disorderly con- - Court aa to payment export prices The boxea hod been broken upen and

and whom I ahould hire, demanding when, ah allege, a policeman grabbed OUCT. to Mr. Zlegler at thla time. If the "Throughout the tl'ne thl agreement undoubted')' toased from the moving leu
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and arroatod her. IF KULIKE HAD DRAWN will lose their commission upon Aineil'-at- i manufacturers, ' ask.-- Mr Tbe robbers, rive In number counting thai More taking Tona Vita the exthy had a grudge, 1 perienced pain in the headit, wh'ch amount ea h year to I per Dl'.'ktimon, counael for tbe QoVOrnnMnti chauffeur, entered tile warehouse severeREVOLT IN TURKEY thought It wa GIRLS TELL OF HARDSHIPS thetime to aaaert myoelf. IN SHADES WIFE WOULDN'T anil back; that there wa always anfor each executor whatever of rail In thlcent, upon "wa the price country Just as It was about lo bo closed andHOTEL MEN'S PRESIDENT FACTORIES. internal gnawing sensation; that sheCALLS HAVE SOUGHT DIVORCE. portion of the t4.ri,iu remains In the to consumer greater or le- - tban aj0tg h cashier were casting up theirACTION of th was constantly bilious and had no"UNFORTUNATE." Bevaral girlsj complained today corpus of Ihe estate. abroad?" money and putting It In the saf". They ButPreddent Sweeny of th Hotel Men' to an Evening World reporter that no. i The lose to Mayor Uaynor as well C. A. Severance, attorney for the cor got away with nearly MM, but In their
appetite, etc. they all express

AS CABINET IS llcemen had eoverely and Affidavit Tells How Her Hmissarv themselves as feeling 'run down,' andAaaoclatlon characterised Rugan'a ac. unwarrantably. , - as to Mrs. Zlegler If the 14.300.nr Is poration, objected to the form of th bast they forgot to go to tho open safe this is one of the surest symptoms oftlon aa "unfortunate at thla time," hut He iui w..u iney were rZM C.bnu K, Vl' .t .l.: paid to the heir amounts to !M7,6tO question on the ground that It was a la which H. 000 had been placed only a nervous debility.he aald that lnoe Regan had with taken Into custody. foe the nineteen yesrs yet to olapae misstatement of fact. few moment before. "Tona Vita hail the beat tale in theAll tell stories of hard work and Windowdrawn from tho aaaoclatlon no member many before Zlegler get all of hi Fink and Robert Bnrrnmann.o.in; Charles drug store of New York sterdayRAILS SOLO ABROADhours' toll a day In unclean and ADMITS y
FORCED TO QUIT? of that body wa competent to rrltlcl un- - William J. Kullke's omission ta put: money. 'By the periods established :n two assistant cashier, were w inding up since it hn been introduced."the Knickerbocker piuprleior'a actlcn anltary aurrourwllng.i. Moat of them down the blind of hi Chicago horn- - the will, each or the executor will WERE CHEAPER. the day' bulne at the provision w.ire-hous- s

Manager Toby of th Hotel re in nin support "l large family. hMargarn, when mad hla preparation to re- - lose 145,000 a year lor th first four "Well, then," asked Judge Dickinson, when vole said: "Pot up youron Columbia Helahta, Hefor aume or them can go to their . for .Urooklyn, from tie. th. nia-h- t i.0 years, l:i,7;.u a year for five years, "was the mill price of domestic rails, bands and keep quiet or we'll blow your, which the crew of waller walked out day1 drudgery In om dark, unclean cording to an affidavit (lied In the Stu. YtbS WANTS H ITH.IT COST
on atrlke laot night at tha dinner hour, loft, wnere they aew until their tired preine Court to-d- for the t.rlnalna of

122.500 a year for five yert and 111,110 subsequent to the formation of the heads off'. " They looked up and found rig1. i I'Uno. baulsbsa J pic sat ot fur.
(Continued from Flrt Pago) reported that ho waa hiring fingers are almost paralysed, they have
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daywaltreaae to take the place of the men to do nouaewurx, cook breakfaat and '"' a absolute divorce. vides that when the heir reaches the export price?" two revolvers pointed at them by two tor narttritlar.
who truck and that In future he would dreas their younger brother and sisters Mrs Kullke Is living at No. Set West twenty-fiv- e year he shall get one-four- th "I want to be aocurate," replied man.

r T. At.T.KV nlte KB. g Was talk tt.
"oaten turtar" If they gel Adrlanople. employ no more male help for hit din-

ing for school. "ne Hundred and Kighty-wt- h atreet. In of th estate, at thirty th Coray. "Th mill price on foreign busi-

ness
"Not a squeak," snapped oat ot th

It waa arm! officially atated that gucste
room.

thl
He arrved

without
breakfaat for hit "I waa doing nothln'." Alice aald te.r. n"r 'ompiaint ne charges that Mr next fourth of the estate, at thirty netted the producer lets than on

Madmud Hhevwet Paaha would at once
morning difficulty.

fully, "whan that big policeman Kullke lived at No. lis Drexel avenue. Ave tho third quarter and at forty domestic business." Tht attoundod Fink and Borenmann DICO,1
etabllh a military dlctatorahlp to fbre-eta- l! grabbed m and pinched my arm. I

Chicago, under the name or "Miller," years the last quarter of the estate "Then the domestic price waa hlghr?" atood still. MUMAX audJsaly. KLAJNB COLErrom March IT, lftl3, to Sept ltll, with records of the flurrogats's Court conceded that such waa In Thereupon a third robber aoaled thtThethe revolution threatened by the $2,000,000 STEAL waa simply talking to some of my girl Florence Mr. Corey MAN. hshivert wlf of David folsmsnwhoeoldlera on the Chatalja llnea. friends, whsn I waa arreeted. I have "Mrs. Miller."
simacy. was known as how that the estate laat year amounted effect the caee. wire netting which separates th outer and mother of Tboma J. Coleman, la

The military party, under the domina-
tion

YEARLY IN STAMPS to work hard at horn, and if I'm not Attached to Mrs. Kullke'a sworn state-
ment

to approximately l&.00t,000, which turn The Oovernment attorney took up with office from the cashler'a Inclosura. her
Funeral

7d year.
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